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.Orpingalik,
from Ptaying Dead

Sby Ruady Webe

RutdyWiebe's latést bookPfayinhODead: A
Contemplation Conceminng thse Arctic, is a
collecionof essays about Cmnada'sNorth -ln
a sens. each essay asks thie question, »Do
you know yourselfr Andi the answer for
many Canadians is, 'Se little >ou know of
yourseilt A major reason for this lack of
knowng or understandngs our failure, as a
nation, te acknowedge the sgnificance of
teeNorth to therest of Canada. We do not
understand the rch hlstory and culture and
mystery of the- people of the North - w.
tend te face south rather than north. In
Pfa$ing Dead Rude Webe, one of Canada's
major writers antd a Governor Generar's
award wlnner, faces horth in an attempt to
uncover storis and secrets f rom the North's
history. Thse essaya in Paying Dead reveal a
sharp eye mnd keen ear for the. dtais tisat
may lead to, greater understandlng. in a
recent interview, Rudy Wlebe spoke about
bis new book, and about his approacb to the
task of writing. in all ofbis wrling,whetherlit
ho isovels or short stonies or essays, Rudy
Wlebe l)ols for the unique angle, the corn-
plexty and tiestery en lb. heappar-
ensly smooth surface.

Aller a number cf trips te the North,
Wlebe bas discoveréti this complexlty and
mysteryin the Inuit people's way ofhie-. He i
fascinated by thse civllgaton dth as devel-
oped there over thousands of years. 'Once
you begin te undeuitand th ieir, wonderfut
nomadlc huntiso dwllfratlon andthelb way
they developed tiseir dlothing, their food,
andi their sheters, ad realize how superbly
eerythl#ngIs adapte o i e r.th«e., t's
stuanlng. The ciziaticis is at Ieast as unique
andi as striking as the Egyptians or 1
Assyrians.*'

What Wiebe flnds especialty strlklng is the
cultural liII of the Inuit - a culture with a
rlcb history cf poetry, songs, and tomles.
Pfaying Dead explores, among other tbings,
the mstery of such a rich culture in wbat%
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ln the Lws essay of Playing Dead, Webe
.touches on dhii poit ab t Our falSane te
recognize the North for what it s. "Canada.
have ss. Mt comsprehension of ouf own
nordiiy, tisat me are a northern nation mnd
tisat, uitil we grasp imaginatévely andi realize
imaginiatively in word, song, image and
consclousnss tisat North is bath thé mrue
nature of aur wpntd and i sip ur graspab.
Mti$ny, we "lI always go whanlng ater the
mocklng palm trees and beach.. of thse
CaWbAeund Plo d *Ha"i fl ways
b. wishisg oursu"e soniethvug we aren't,

PWn~Sg Ded, lten. l<c Webissatteispi to
realize lnuffghslvuly'amiNorth - or tha.

North, as hé umys ehsewbere - 'la aur
gmapable deatlny' Fundamental to ail of tise
enaykt b n M is fr»of m
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